
J.6 ge.nus hiemhtum qui ese primnos sé di n '- #ts voa t,
Ncsunt :hos coaector. .LIa:uw-c.:

A set of sfrange fellows, w-ho wish to be fil t
And think in themselves ail savé bhut ud ··t
W ' out wvith ny carvii)g kiiife, aud-1I'.h- n

1f, like geese as they are, they a'u't roasted and ouit up.

Montreal, 6th Jan. 1822.
~ n. SCRrXBBLER,

As I have undertaken -to transmit-to.you ac-
ounts of the movefments of the "Möntreal fashi-
tioÈables, and as my last!communication h"as::been
Inst favourably received, I can not allow so; inw.

,iortant- an event as the Pic-Nic dinner of -thé
sDrivirg-club to pass without a particular -and a-
propriate notice. -With- the nature of this elegant

,ýnstitution, its rules, and regulations, youri readers
e doubtless well.acquainted. I shall-thei-efore

rnerely remark ·en passant that its " findament1
feature," * to use a rainisterial metàphor, is :the
,.trictest selection. No one below the rank ôf-â

oerchant or-store-keeper (the terkin are syn'obi;.
,rnoîîs here) is admissible. All shop-keeper,
-eierks, and tradesmen of every description,:höwý.
ever wealthy or respectable, are rigidly excluded'.
Military men and government officers have the

This figure of speech cinima the Marquis of Lonlonderry for
it author, and it is a phrase wvlicb, by its frequent repetition, bis lord-
éhip (eels can never tire. It is, however, the fate of merit to induce

and accordingly we find that the originality of this delicate idea
a il sputel by soume persons, who cite the following anecdote in suifr-

pyrt of their opinion. About the time when the fashion of naked back.
e-mongst the ladies first corne up, a very fat lady, with ber shoulders
pinioned back, took ber sent in the pit of the opera-house. The attea-
tion of Lord W-, who snt a short distance bebind, wao strongly at-.
tracted by the strange appearance of ber back, and after viewing.it at-
tentively for some time, he teok-out his opera-glasu for a more-accurate
examination. Unable to satisfy his ldouhts, ha applied.to a.companion
wu ho informed him thait the«object that bail engaged bis attention was
the back oftlie dasinig Mra. B-' And pray. sir*snid bis lordship',
" is shà e on her lieel.e or on lier head ?"--" Why," replied the geus,
tîeman, " she is sitting in the usual way."1- " Upon my honourj"
rejuined lord W----" I mistook it for quite atailerfeatura.?--
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